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Over-commitment to the job and the 
organisation: implications of excessive job 
involvement and organisational attachment 
Michael P. O'Driscoll * 
Research and managerial practice have both put emphasis on the development of high 
levels of job involvement and organisational attachment, stemming from the assumption 
that employee commitment benefits the organisation and the individual. However, there 
are indications that over-commitment may have negative consequences for employees and 
employers. This paper discusses potentially detrimental outcomes of excessive 
commitment to the job and the organisation and examines the implications of over-
commitment for individuals, organisations and values within society. Future research and 
human resource management should be based upon a more balanced view of the interaction 
between job demands and the person's off-the-job interests, commitments and 
responsibilities. 
Introduction 
Commitment to work has occupied a central position in theoretical and applied 
perspectives on work attitudes and behaviour. While distinctions have been made between 
various forms of commitment, including commitment to a job or career, commitment to 
the employing organisation, commitment to a profession, and commitment to a union, 
many of which may overlap with each other (Angle & Perry, 1981; Morrow, 1983), 
substantial interest has been shown in two major areas: involvement in the job and 
attachment to the employing organisation. A pervasive theme is that, to be effective, 
organisations need employees who are highly involved in their work, who identify with 
the goals and values of their employer and who are attached and loyal to their company, 
firm or agency. In keeping with this view, numerous studies have been conducted to 
establish positive relations between high levels of commitment and job performance, 
reduced absenteeism and turnover, and organisational effectiveness. 
With a few exceptions (see Randall, 1988), considerably less attention has been given 
to the negative implications of high levels of involvement in one's job or attachment to 
the employing organisation. The present paper examines potential linkages between high 
commitment to the job and the organisation and undesirable outcomes for both employees 
and employers , and reviews the implications of these relationships for personnel 
management. 
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attachment. Following Rabinowitz and Hall (1977) and Kanungo (1979), job 
involvement is defined as the psychological importance of the job to the individual or the 
extent to which the job is a central life interest (Dubin, 1956). Involvement in this 
context refers to the relative salience of the job compared with other areas of life (such as 
family, recreational pursuits, political activities, community roles). While many different 
terms have been used to describe job involvement, there is general consensus that 
relevance to the person's self-image is a fundamental characteristic of this construct 
(Rabinowitz & Hall, 1977). 
Organisational attachment refers to an individual's degree of identification with the 
goals and values of an organisation and desire to remain a member of it (Mowday, Steers 
and Porter, 1979). At the core of this definition is the psychological bond which is 
developed with the company or firm (O'Reilly & Chatman, 1986). This form of 
commitment contains several dimensions which are closely interrelated (Angle & Perry, 
1981; Mowday, Porter & Steers, 1982). 
An alternative approach to these psychological and managerial perspectives comes 
from organisational sociologists such as Etzioni, who has distinguished between an 
expressive orientation to work, in which the individual seeks and obtains fulfillment from 
the job, and an instrumental attitude based on the material gains or rewards resulting from 
showing commitment to the job or organisation (Etzioni & Gross, 1985). In a similar 
vein, O'Reilly and Chatman (1986) discuss the difference between moral attachment to an 
organisation, founded on value congruence between the person and the organisation, and 
calculative involvement, where the individual exhibits compliance for specific extrinsic 
rewards (such as job security and higher pay). This approach explicitly acknowledges 
individual differences in the degree to which the job occupies a central niche in people's 
lives and makes no assumptions about the relative merits of different work orientations. 
Expressive and instrumental attitudes toward work are viewed as having both positive and 
negative implications. 
Potential outcomes of high commitment 
Empirical research has focused predominantly on the benefits of high levels of job 
involvement and organisational attachment. Humanistic theories of work motivation 
(frequently based on Maslow's need hierarchy model and Herzberg's two-factor theory of 
motivation/satisfaction) propose that, in addition to material rewards, job involvement 
provides psychological fulfillment. Involvement is viewed, therefore, not only as 
desirable but as a prerequisite for personal growth. 
Although links with job performance are tenuous (Morrow, 1983), job involvement 
has been related to reduced turnover intentions and absenteeism (Cheloha & Farr, 1980; 
Rabinowitz & Hall, 1977). Overall, it would appear to be in an organisation's best 
interests to promote and sustain individual involvement in the job. Organisational 
attachment has also been assumed to have both individual and organisational 
consequences. For the employee, identification with an organisation can provide a sense 
of identity and belonging, purpose and direction, along with job security, promotion 
opportunities, increased responsibility and autonomy on the job, and social approval from 
colleagues and superiors (Mowday, Porter & Steers, 1982). Like job involvement, greater 
attachment has been correlated with reduced turnover (Bateman & Strasser, 1984; Blau & 
Boal, 1987; DeCotiis & Summers, 1987) and, to a lesser extent, lower absenteeism 
(Little, 1985) and tardiness (Angle & Perry, 1981). In one of the few comparisons of the 
relative influence of different types of work commitment, Blau & Boal (1987) argued that 
involvement and attachment complement each other as predictors of absenteeism and 
turnover, but that in general involvement accounts for more variance in absenteeism, 
while identification with the organisation is responsible for more variance in turnover. 
DeCotiis and Summers (1987) observed a positive correlation between attachment and 
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objective measures of individual job performance, but significant links with total 
organisation ~f~ecti~eness have not been demonstrated (Angle & Perry, 1981). 
O~erall, It IS evident that extant research has concentrated on the desirability of high 
commit~en~, and reflects the human relations perspective on employee-organisation and 
person-Job lmkages. However, a balanced critique also requires consideration of possible 
deletenous consequences of excessive involvement in one's job or attachment to a 
particular organisation. 
Negative consequences for the organisation 
Using the Nazi concentration camps during World War II as an illustration of 
excessiv.e commitment, Salancik (1977) noted that too much loyalty to an organisation 
c~ be di~dvanta~eous to organisational flexibility and can lead to a "reaffirmation of past 
mistakes and _res~stance to change. Escalation of investment may lead to entrapment, a 
process by which mvestments go beyond the limits which are justified by the value of the 
goal being pursued. 
Uncritical acceptance of organisational values, goals and procedures may be another 
~onseque_nc~. o~ extr~~e identifi~ation ~ith a particular organisation. The phenomenon of 
groupthi~k , Identified by Irvmg Ja?Is (1972) i~ his observations of decision making 
p_roce~ses m US govem~ent congressiOnal_ committees during the 1960's, may emerge in 
situa~o~s where there IS an over-emphasis on conformity, on maintaining a facade of 
unammity and consensus despite real differences in values and attitudes. Over-
com~itm_ent in ~rga_nisational ~embers may exacerbate groupthink (Morrow, 1983), 
resulting m organisatiOnal stagnation. 
Angle and Perry (1981) have noted that extreme organisational attachment may lead to 
"fan~tic~ ~haviour" -~d the suspension of individual judgment, exemplified vividly by 
the ntualistic .m~s SUICide and murder of 900 people in Jonestown, Guyana in November, 
1978 .. The msistence by Rev. Jim Jones on total commitment from his followers 
represen_ts an extreme case of over-socialization into the norms of obedience and 
confon_mty, as wa.s th~ behaviour of soldiers in the Nazi concentration camps and in the 
~y Lai massacr_e m VIetnam. Nevertheless, Milgram's experiments in social psychology 
illustrate ~at, given a conducive environment, these same processes may be observed in 
the behaviour of many people in any society (Milgram, 1974). 
The relevance of these issues for work organisations has been highlighted by Randall 
(1987), who has presented the most comprehensive discussion to date of the potential 
dang~rs of excessive levels of organisational identification. Randall emphasizes five major 
ne~ative consequences: (1) lack of creativity and innovation within the organisation; (2) 
resistan~e.to change; (3) over~ealous conformity to organisational policies and procedures; (~) a wilhng~e~s t~ engage m corporate crime (witness, for example, the behaviour of 
high ,level official~ m the Watergate scandal of the Nixon administration during the early 
!970 s);_ and (5) mismanag~ment of human resources, coupled with an inability to remove meffe~ti~e and u~productive_ personne~. Over-emphasis on compatibility with existing 
?rgamsational_ ~hefs and attitudes dunng personnel recruitment and selection may also 
Impede creativity and progress within the company or agency. Many of these 
consequences apply equally well to extreme levels of job involvement. 
Negative consequences for the individual 
The hazards of extreme commitment for individuals have been reflected in concern abo~t s~ess and co~flict i~ family relationships (Margerison & Kakabadse, 1984) and 
ten~10n _mother social rela~ons outside ~f the w_ork environment .(Mowday et al., 1982), 
while hnks between over-mvolvement m the JOb and the physical and psychological 
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consequences of Type A behaviour, c?aracterize~ by extreme aggressiven.ess, 
competitiveness and ambition, along with m~ense feelmgs of restlessness and anxiety, 
have been widely commented upon (Ward & Eisler, 1987). . . 
Greenhaus and Beutell (1985) identified demands from work and f~~uly roles as maJor 
sources of interrole conflict. They view job involve~ent as a. cr~~cal moderator of 
conflict between work and "non work" domains. It is evident th~t .I~~Ividuals wh? d~vote 
extra time to the job and sacrifice personal interests and res~nsi~nbues for organisational 
priorities may experience severe disruption in their off-the-Job hves (Jackson, Zedeck & 
Summers, 1985; Randall, 1987). . . 
Very high levels of work commitment may also contribute to JOb stress and bum?ut, 
which has been defined as "a three-component syndrome involving emotional exhaustion, 
depersonalization and feelings of low personal accomplishment" (Jackson •. Schw~b & 
Schuler, 1986, p. 637). There is growing evidence th~t bumou~ h~ become m.creasmgly 
pervasive among personn~l employed in ?oman service orgamsations (Chemiss, 1980), 
especially those having direct contact with and care of other ~e?ple (Jackson,. 1984). 
Relationships between burnout and job satisfa~tion, pr?du.ctivity, absenteeism and 
turnover have been demonstrated in numerous studies (see 0 Dnscoll & Schubert, 1988) .. 
Hall and Richter (1988) have argued that too much overlap between ~e work domam 
and home life can cause employee burnout, due to an inability to dissociate oneself from 
problems occurring in the work environment, while Inn~s and Clarke (1985! .suggested 
that job involvement may distract individuals from their spouses and families, hence 
reducing the social support available to them in tim~s of stres~, and even create stress 
through disruptions to family life. Finally, excessive commitment may lead to less 
flexibility when confronted by the need to ada~t t? changed. ~ircumsta~ces. Too ~u.ch 
attachment to an organisation can impede organisatiOnal mobility, reducmg opportumues 
for career advancement and for personal development (Mowday et al., 1982; Randall, 
1987). 
Implications for organisations and personnel management 
Many techniques utilised to increase employee motivation and job pe~formance and 
heighten organisational productivity are built u~on a platform of high employ~e 
involvement and commitment. As noted above, while there may be short-term benefits 
for the organisation in promoting higher commitment, frequently the long~r te~ ~azards 
of this approach have been overlooked or d?wnplayed. .T? illustrate t~e u:nphcatio.ns of 
work commitment for organisational practices and policies, four maJor I~sues wll~ be 
discussed: employee motivation, job redesign, participation in decision makmg, and hnks 
between work and off-job life. . . . . 
As noted earlier most current perspectives on work motivation adopt a humamstic 
view of individual ~haviour, which assumes that satisfaction of "intrinsic" mo?ves (s~ch 
as autonomy, control and achievement) is .a more ef.fe~tiv.~ su:at~g{.'. for I~creasmg 
motivation (and hence job performance) than simply pr~viding extrinsic mcentives, such 
as material rewards and job security. Kanungo and Misra (1988) suggest, however? ~at 
"different sets of needs may be salient in different life context~" (p: 2~9): In add.Ition, 
there are few grounds for believing that all employees seek to satisfy mtnnsic needs m the 
work setting. . · · b 
Limitations of the emphasis on intrinsic motivation are especially apparent m JO 
redesign. Since the pioneering work of Herzberg, Mausner and Snyderman (1959), ~umer 
and Lawrence (1965) and, in the 1970's, Hackman and Ol~ha~ (1~76), c.hanges m the 
design of jobs have been frequently introduced by .orgamsations m ~elf attempts. to 
increase levels of individual job performance and Improve the quality o! work hfe. 
Hackman and Oldham's job characteristics model, which is the foundation o.f most 
redesign efforts, postulates that individuals with higher growth need strength (which can 
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be equated with higher job involvement) will respond more favourably to changes that 
offer them greater variety in their work, more autonomy and greater skill utilization. To 
date, however, research has not uniformly demonstrated any systematic advantage of high 
involvement for work design interventions. Consistent with arguments presented above 
about the relative potency of various motives for different individuals, the assumption that 
promoting high levels of work commitment in individuals is necessary for ensuring the 
effectiveness of job enrichment and other types of work redesign may be empirically 
unfounded. 
Participation in decision making is the organisational change strategy which relies 
most heavily on employee involvement. It has been advocated as an effective mechanism 
for increasing the control which employees have in their work environment, distributing 
power and authority more evenly throughout an organisation, and ultimately enhancing 
both individual and organisational performance. Numerous studies have been conducted to 
identify gains resulting from the introduction of this form of management and one 
commentator (Sashkin, 1986) has gone so far as to assert that participation is an "ethical 
imperative", since it prevents the occurrence of mental health problems which can accrue 
from work that underutilizes people's skills, lacks variety and challenge, and gives them 
little or no control. 
Nevertheless, research focussing on the consequences of participative management 
systems has obtained equivocal findings on the impact of this approach. Cotton, 
Vollrath, Froggatt, Lengnick-Hall and Jennings (1988) have concluded that employee 
involvement in work decisions can have positive benefits for performance and 
productivity, but that the effects on job attitudes are inconsistent. They note that Quality 
Circles, one of the major forms of participation, do not always augment employee work 
satisfaction. Locke, Schweiger and Latham (1986) have argued that there is no clear 
tendency for participative decision making to lead to higher productivity than autocratic 
management and that participation is simply a managerial technique which is appropriate 
in some circumstances and not others. They refer also to research on goal-setting, which 
has shown no systematic effect of participative versus assigned goals. 
As with many approaches to employee motivation and work redesign, the rationale for 
participative decision making rests on theories of human growth and development which 
assume that individuals want to be psychologically involved in and have some control 
over organisational processes which have a bearing on their job. In these formulations, 
participation constitutes a major link in the chain of needs or values which individuals 
seek to fulfill. Like other needs and values, such as security, affiliation and achievement, 
fulfillment of the need to be involved and the need for control is anticipated to enhance 
levels of job satisfaction. Locke and his colleagues (1986) have pointed out, however, 
that a job consists of multiple components which may contribute toward satisfaction -
including pay, promotion, the physical work environment, job security, and so on. 
Participation may be just one of many job-related values. 
One individual difference variable which is highly salient to participation in decision 
making is the employee's expectations. Abdel-Halim (1983) noted that participation is a 
form of power equalization within an organisation, but that not everybody operates 
effectively within a participative framework. The motivation to participate or exercise 
power, along with the consequences of this kind of involvement, determine the 
effectiveness of this strategy. 
. The premise that employees value participation in management processes and 
mvolvement in their jobs has rarely been challenged. Over the past two decades, there 
~ave been numerous attempts to improve quality of work life and productivity by 
mtroducing one or other form of participative management, but research findings on the 
outcomes of these interventions have shown no consistent trend. There has been little 
questioning of the basic assumption on which these schemes are founded. Rather than 
maintaining unverified assumptions about employee needs and preferences, organisations 
should strive for a greater awareness of the values which individuals bring into their jobs 
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and their expectations about what they will achieve in the work context (Ogilvie, 1986). 
Increased involvement via participation in managerial decision making may, in fact, be of 
lower priority than other work-related values. . . . 
Finally, as noted earlier, more attention must be given to :possible co?fhct ~~tween 
job demands and life off the job. For many indivi~uals, especially those I? positions of 
responsibility, there may be no specific demarcatiOn of work/nonwork time. ~reater 
flexibility in working hours certainly offers employees. great~r control over tt:terr ~ork 
hours and may enable them to cater for off-the-job contingencies (such as famil~ cns.es, 
child-care and even routine home management duties), but that same lack of specification 
can result in a blurring of boundaries between these two domains. Among individuals 
with high involvement and organisational attachment, working hours may ~ extended, at 
the expense of off-the-job responsibilities and interest~. Under th~se crrcumstances, 
increased flexibility carries with it unrecognized costs which may contnbute to burnout, as 
a consequence of over-exertion on the job. . 
Over a decade ago, Kanter (1977) observed that organisations can no longer sustam the 
myth of separation between job and off-job spheres of life. More recently, Hall ~nd 
Richter (1988) have advocated that organisations should do more to foster effective 
management of professional careers, child rearing, home ~anagement and ot?er nonwork 
domains. Another approach, however, would be to questiOn the need for high levels of 
involvement in the job, identification and attachment to organisational goals ~nd values. 
Immediate motivational and performance gains which result from high commitment may 
be offset by less obvious costs to both employers and employees. Mow day, Porter and 
Steers (1982) have asked whether the development of high commitment in all empl?yees 
is needed by an organisation and under what conditions greater commitment will be 
beneficial. 
Societal implications 
Work commitment not only has implications for individual well-being and 
organisational effectiveness, but is intimately linked with cultural values and socializati~n 
practices. Lawler (1988) has commented that western societies are based on dem~r~tic 
principles which not only allow for, but actively encourage, the development oft~~ h~gh 
involvement approach" to management. These principles generate norms. fo! parUCipation 
and involvement which are positively sanctioned by cultural values. Deviation from these 
norms will be viewed as counter-productive and contrary to the democratic ideal fostered 
within society. . . 
In contrast, the Marxist hypothesis of a dialectic tension between elements With~n 
society focusses on the exploitation of the w?rkf?rce by employers. From this 
perspective, democratization of the workplace IS viewed not_ as a means of power 
redistribution and equalization, nor as a technique for devolvmg greater control a~d 
responsibility to employees, but as a strategy for increasing organisational control over Its 
members by ensuring their ideological commitment to its norms and goals. The exten.t to 
which organisations should exert control over individuals' lives, both on and off the JOb, 
requires greater attention from social scientists, human resource managers and 
organisational change agents. Fox (1985), for example, has argued that many of the 
techniques of modern personnel management not only place pressure on. employ~es to 
show greater involvement in their jobs, but also encro~ch u.pon pe~ple's hves outside of 
their job. Organisational practices, he asserts, have ramifications which extend beyond the 
office door or the factory gates. 
New Zealanders may not be subject to the same .organisati?nal de~ands and p~e~sures 
as employees in countries such. as Jap~, where high .co~r~utme~t IS ~prereqUisite for 
organisational membership and JOb secunty, but many md.tv.t~u~s m t?ts cou~try occupy 
jobs where they are expected to engage in work-related activities m therr own time. These 
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activiti~s include taking work ~orne, attending weekend meetings and entertaining clients, 
to mention a few. Hall and Richter (1988) have commented that many organisations do 
not make any allowance for employees' private lives and for the transition between work 
and ~·~onwo~k" domains. Legislation regarding work hours and physical working 
co~dit10ns will not resolve the _more ~rvasi~e influence that organisations can exert upon 
the~ employees .under the gmse of mdustrial democracy, participative management or 
quality of work life. 
Sim~~ly, ~use both private and public sector organisations are generally task- and 
productivity-onented, to what extent does the emphasis on involvement and attachment 
promote greater work orientation in society, perhaps at the expense of other values? 
~nemploym~nt resear~h illustra_ting the critical importance for most people of having a 
JOb, along with recent mcreases m dual-career couples and flexible work schedules which 
produce an o~erlap between job and of~-j~b. ti~e, all suggest that the work ethic in society 
may be growmg stronger, rather than d1m1mshmg. To date, however, little effort has been 
exp~nded on .assessing the societal implications of these trends. It is clear that a more 
cnuc~l a~prrusal.of_the na~re ~f the employee-organisation relationship and the role of 
orgamsau?ns withm ~ociet_y IS essenti~l to provide an integration of managerial, 
psych?logical and .sociOlogical perspectives on the benefits and limitations of high 
commitment to the JOb and to the organisation. 
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